
American Legion

Centennial Post 2Og

P.O. Box 1546?

Colorado Springs Colo' 80935

NewSlettef , March 1981.

ITEM L: This newsletEer ls belng sent to some 26 Leglonalres
-l(fn addltion to our Post membeis) who have recently noved

to the Colorado Springs area. I hope thls wil_1 be taken as
an invitation to join us at our next meeting to be hel_d at
7:30 p.n. on Thursday, l-9 March L981 at the DAV hone - 2l-01
Wil-l-anette, jusE 2 bl-ocks east off Unlon B1vd. The Olynplc
Trainlng Center ls on the westside of Unlon BLvd. and Will_a-
mette is about the center Line of the oTC.

ITEM 2: John Kovar informs me that the Vets at UCCS are con-
-Fnea about the proposed closing of their on-c€unpus Vet

offlce. He bel-ieves that some of those concerned w111- drop
in on our meetlng to discuss the situatlon. In vlew of that,
I take thls opportunlty to welcome aay and al-1 who care to be
heard.

ITEM 3: We have recelved a check for $J-r000 designated for use
as the base for our post home (hut). ThLs generous donatlon
is from the Estate of our deceased comrade Walt Peritz. This
brings up three things--a warm Letter of apprecLatlon to Mrs.
Perttz with an expJ-anation of how we are handlLng the money;
a discussion Leadlng to a firm resolution of some approprlat€
memorial to Wal-t when the Post acquires a sultable home; and
reconrmendations on how to most profitabJ-y save thls seed
money.

ITEM 4: BINGO - nord being held each Wednesday at the Germanla
Club at 2B0l- N. El Paso" south off FLl-lnore. Attendance ls
approaching 200 and Lt appears to be much qore profitabl-e
than the other Location. Because of the slze of the hal-l,
we are obJ-igated to provide five people for each game
lnstead of the.four prevlously needed. John. Kovar, the
backbone of thls undertaking, needs heJ-p to keep up our
bargain. Rtght now our regulars are Jim Canavan, Neal
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Thouas., Martln TJnrmerwiJ-ke, and Wa1-1y Lunslnger, wlth
backups from myself, Bud Eberhard, Barb Eberhard, John
Hughes, Norm Avery, and one or two others. I,{etre
making Lt for now, but we need nore he1-p wtren oonfLlcts
arise and those people cantt make it. .,il

ITEII 5: Our Plkes Peak Regional Science Falr award was
presented to Davld Johnson of Irving Jr, Eigh School
for his proJect on rrPossibl-e Alternative Energy Sourcesrr.
AJ-so, the daughter (Mona) of one of our comrades, .Tog.
McArdle, won the Science Falr Qrand Award at Dlstr:lat
and Region leveLs and is golng to State and tnternationaL
competitlon. Tom te11s me she has been working on this
proJect for three years, constairtly improving on it.. To
show you how far she has gotten--her flrst efforts were
into scLentlfic research ln simple bread molds. Now, her
titLe for thls proJect ls 'rPrevention of Aflatoxin by
Anti-Oxidants, Superoxide Dismutase and Bloflavonoidstr.
Mona is a Junlor at MLtchell-. (That title remlnds me
of rrl dontt even know how to spel-1- lt and suddeniy I are
one.rr) Centennlal Post 209 and the American LegLon
salute both Dave and Mona for their accomplishments,

ITEM 6: The Dlstrlct 7 Exec. Conrm. meetLng has been re-
scheduled for 1:00 p.m. on Sunday, 5 April- 1981, at
Security Post 38. The DLstrlct 7 convention Ls slated
for Manltou Springs Post 39 on 3 May at 1-:00 p.m. The
Department convention 1s schedul-ed for Grand Junctlon
on 25-28 June.

ITEM 7: Again, a plea to aLl- delinquents--please re:op
We can make our membershLp goal if you will- renew your
membershlp,

ITEM B: I have asked Norm Avery to form a nomlnatJ-ng com-
mlttee to come up wlth candidates for our 1981-82 Leglon
year. Our usual procedure is for nomLnatlons ln March,
eLectLons ln April, and installation ln May. So far,
the fol-l-owlng Post members have lndicated a deslre to
servei Max Hoyer, John Kovar, John Hughes, Neal fhomas,
Bud Eberhard, Wal1y Lonsinger, Jim Canavan, John
Gal1-J-ard, and Martln TinrmerwiLke.

ITm{ 9: Bruce Kjeldsen visited our Post last peetlng. He

is a Vletnam era Vet and is trying to organlze the locaL
Vets to glve them an outlet (sr ln1et) for what they have

., :to say. I thlnk thls tLes ln cLosel-y wlth ITEM 2. Bruce
Bartlett, the Veterans Cost of Instruction Payments pro-
gram (VCIP) manager at UCCS wll1 be at our meetlng to
.discuss and request he1-p in trying to get Congress to
resist deLeting funds for this program.

ITEM.10: Things to keep Ln mLnd -- Boyrs State; Bingo,
--FUership Goals, New Offlcers, Partlclpation,

Thanks - Good Luck - Godrs Blessing,

I
Wuxt
vax ffoyer
Conrmander

(home 597-3498
office 599-L572)


